
CANTERBURY HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION 

MEETING MINUTES 

TUESDAY, January 5, 2021 

 

MEETING CALLED TO ORDER:   

The meeting, via Zoom, was called to order on Tuesday, January 5, 2021 at 7:05 pm by Karen 

Mulberry.  Karen M, John A, Lou Anne K, Chris H, Charles I, and Sean S were present. 

 

 

--Last month’s meeting minutes were unanimously approved after a motion and duly seconded.  

 

COMMITTEE REPORTS: 

Financial Report:  Treasurer – Lou Ann Kelleher 

--114 Homeowners have paid dues as of 01.03.210 and 31 of the 114 have donated extra 

money 

-- 47 of the 114 payments have been made online through PayPal 

-- Dues collected through 01.03.21 114 homes at $75=$8,550 total collected 

-- 5 homeowners have donated extra money.  Total is $1,220 extra money donated. 

-- PayPal fees were $113.81 

-- Halloween/Pumpkin contest winner were paid $100, another winner needs to be paid 

-- Budget for new fiscal year was reviewed and some revisions were made.  

-- Budget was approved unanimously 

 

 



 

Architectural Committee/Covenant Control: - John Anthone 

-- 4 complaints were made:    

  --A trailer in the street (Letter sent, Trailer moved) 

--- A camper parked in drive way (Letter sent, Camper moved) 

  -- Horse trailer in driveway, Jefferson County Zoning found trailer to be in violation, 

      Owner given 10 days to move it (Owner complied) 

  -- A roof that is a fire hazard HOA cannot do anything about a fire hazard, suggested  that  

       Complainant to call fire department  

 

Maintenance Committee: - Sean Stanley     

-- More trees for the park has been promised by Foothills 

-- Possible Christmas tree shredder be made available for Canterbury dues paying  

    homeowners for next year.  This would be a January event. 

  

Website: - Chris Haller 

-- The website is www.hoacanterbury.com. 

--Please check your spam/filters for email blasts. Homeowners must opt in to receive emails. 

--Email addresses are good to have for any alerts or complaints that may come 

 

Events: 

-- Dates for 2021 events will be determined at a later meeting 

-- Food Trucks for Chaucer Park will be available on January 13 and 27. 

--Board voted unanimously to no longer have HOA sponsored contests 

http://www.hoacanterbury.com/


.  

 

Real Estate: -- Jenelle Bezdek 

-- No Update 

 

 

Welcoming: -- Natalie Cushman 

--Welcoming on hold due to COVID 

 

Other Business: We are still looking for articles for the Canterbury Newsletter. 

 

Adjourned:  Meeting was adjourned at 8:07 pm. 


